
" He that hath ears to hear, fl

hear what the Spirit saith ^1
-

"'

-jtUe-Churches."

y
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The fallowing cammunicalmn is

thrown out in print for the iiCneflt of
the Church of JesurfChrisl of Latter

Day Saints, and every member is left

to judge through whom it was given,

and from what source it came ; and
whether it 'is the voice ,^f .the- Good
Shepherd, or the voice uf a strange^,.

<Jtn my med^atiojpjp this niofning?
* th"e Spirit of the I^ord came upon me,
and 1 w;riiftrif>yed to writ-ei and l>eing

grieved, To. my spirit^* account ol

t;tis.e
s
pret©ripe3 by evil designing: p.er-%

sori3 to gain power,- and J^M/away
the flock of God ; Tt" whispered War
aflisald:"^, . "V^-
^jjgil %\en ambrtro<Ts

,

"oX p^Vv'fe^mu's^

»e«uVaVjbJQanioii£' jjrfuffftid'thSy shnllj I

".*•* bet l^'-byTheif%wn sglf-wfil aifd>h^fc

by me: Yet they are instrcmc-tfts ifh
- X (Ky l»'fn,d»

t
und.-oYe permitted t« trv

7* ™5^^# 1H'^ki
,

to'co!le'c^.froi

t-V^jh»fli thosavvho are not the elec'f,

and such'sis as;e unw_oRli$4.pii£ternal

life. Grieve not after \he'm,- neither
' -mourn; nor be>Jarmed. My people

KnowNmV vVice and also the voice o*f

my spirit, and a strartger.they^flatf not-

follow. ' Therefore' such, us follow
• stran^.rsare not mypeople. t>ehol»

ny kingdom to other people, for be

bn>f"|lX)nLd the end drawetKnigh^and j^dge-

The worthy shall have their rights

and no power can prevent it; fori
will give them the hearts of my people,

and their voice is my voice, even as

iny voice is the voice of my father;

and what they bind on earth, I will

tiind in hewen> But the unwQrthj
have no rights except these: Repen-
tant or cus^lemnation. II tliey act

.upon the former, behold "they are justi- *

£ed*-']p,cit if .iToU^th&y mus\,su1fev the^'
Bmsequencesftf the latter. By this '\*

you may know the unworthy nmong
|ny,#people: tor whomsoever thev re-

dact, -the some are rejected A^^rne* %fc jt

Vnd woe to such as shall lollow him
wtva hath been rejected by my people

ijeopT

- •

If -nay r?eople s 'a 1. wilt correct and- i ,

jh^sten \kem because- I lo^.^the/n,^. -t^.,.

fet 1 wiirh*JW^j8eP^iem", neither give

»*•

Jfcmes" J.-Strang hath cursed mv peo
• plenty his owrtsoirlt and'not by nnne\

vT^"-^6v«r>a."»<|By.«twie, have I aopointeTT

that wicked^ man to lead my people.

t'-f
j|
gAether. hvui'v owfc voice', nor py- the"

£^7^%^^of $y serVa*at -Jose>h Smith.

. .neither by the voice of mine.tyigel:
** hut lie

v"l*Mh* sought to deceive and
Satan helpeth him: but before of'old

m<L»

ment will I pour* out "upon your op-

pressors and upon those who accuse
you to hide -their own iniquity and,
'heir shame, !WI to get powe? fof ut

liolyfturposes and not for the building

up of nfy kingdom.' 'Let such beware
lesi they fall by the hand of the de- , v

.

itroyef' whose arrows are plague and * »#- %
pastilence before their designs are*ic-

.

pe

was he one that vVas ordajned to

T^'' gather the tares of the field, and mine
J?-ungels.1iave.chosea him to da it be

.Icacrae 4ie w\s a wickea*' man.- -even as*

Judas was chosen to belray'nis Lord.

compJjshed.,.^ .. •, <i "-.^sc
».

' Let my 'sairi& gather up with ttU

""cbh^Sstenf . sp*eed and remove wes£"
warn, excepJ^stJcf? a*s a t*S" *ojjneeU e(J, •. •/•'«

io. xtari:yv»n«'jna'sSneeld|U^ui^ti..f<ar7 - T '•*

settle their business according to the

counsel of my servant Joseph Smith^
in the day that he was with you m the

•nVsh, and also according to the coun-
sel ot my servants, the Twelve whom
I l"mve chosen, and wlio ^ave^ajiode '?>'. *'

X

':*.

fail him, andjjien shall he be called. to

judgemeTrt ami receive that portion

which is his inefe* .AndAis treacher-

ous follower* who have forsaken, the^

coLinse!«e'f their brethren and«|umed'
from the covenants q^iEheirGdd, apd
liave cast. asundjer the tendeT'est Sfes*

\must d*rih"k' fro n a bitter hup.-; , T
*

.

Let no man who putteth his trust

in me be troubled about his. rights

\

^•et'-tJiere be no more" disputes or

But his spirit and ambition shalhsooffl :$txx\ ten tions among yo.u aboutdoctrihe

*
t

or principle, neither who shall be

greatest, but hearken to those things

which_I*lTave"s'poken unto you, and
-which, have befire . been. given and .

you shafl*rest in my^lyng^dftm, andhave
Vlor/and "^honor lbreverend ever—
Jfea! &iith the Spirit, apd» the Spirit

)s truth,ahd the'fruth afcifeHlyforeveT:

'Amen.
1

- ^ ' ^^ ' *>
printed in Nauvoo, Marah l^t846t,v|
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